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Welcome to the latest edition of the HIV Trainees Club Newsletter. 

We hope you enjoyed our November workshop in London which was themed 

around Public Health issues relevant to HIV. We have an article summarising the 

talk given on chemsex by the world-famous David Stuart, if you weren’t able to 

make it.

In April our workshop and AGM happened in Liverpool, the day before BHIVA.  

This well-attended workshop was extremely popular, as usual. A report of Yvonne 

Gilleece’s excellent talk on the management of women living with HIV is in this 

newsletter. All HIVTC presentations are also available on the members area of 

our website, www.hivtc.org.uk. The theme overall, based on your feedback, was 

a practical update on HIV related topics. In the AGM we welcomed in our new 

committee members, said goodbye to those graduating beyond traineeship, 

and Johnny Boylan and I started our new roles as co-chairs. The next 4 days at 

BHIVA were attended by many of the committee and for the first year we had a 

stall allocated to us.  We spoke to a larger audience about what the club does 

and welcomed more members from ID and GUM trainees and beyond.  The 

atmosphere was inclusive and energetic. 

We always welcome suggestions for future topics which might guide your clinical 

practice. Our workshops provide great educational and social opportunities for 

trainees and we are grateful for the continued support from our sponsors ViiV and 

Gilead.

Our next workshop takes place on 23rd November 2017 at The Medical Society of 

London and will be themed around the key topic of Medical management of the 

HIV patient. Booking is now available by Eventbrite to members and if you haven’t 

yet heard from us about booking, please email us on secretariat@hivtc.org.uk or 

contact us via our online webform to be sent a link to book a place. This can also 

be used by anyone wanting to become a member or an associate member (the 

latter is for non-trainees with an interest in attending HIVTC meetings). And if you 

are looking for another handle to follow on Twitter, find us tweeting things of 

interest, and excerpts from conferences, on @hivtc. 

Looking forward to seeing old faces and new at November’s workshop!

Sophie Candfield, ST4 GUM/HIV

Specialty Registrar GUM/HIV
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Chemsex

This was an enlightening talk by Monty Moncrieff, Chief Executive of London Friend, which is one of the oldest Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual and Trans (LGBT) charities in the UK. His talk not only raised awareness, but also highlighted the emerging concerns 
surrounding chemsex, particularly in the LGBT community.  

Firstly, it is important to understand that chemsex is not the same as recreational drug use. It is in fact a specific form of recreational 
drug use, carried out by only a subset of the gay, bi, transgender community and NOT by everyone. It involves the use of one, or 
a combination, of the following three drugs during sex:

 • Methamphetamine (crystal/ crystal meth/ Tina/ meth)

 • Mephedrone (meph/ drone)

 • GHB/ GBL (G, Gina)

These ‘chems’ may be inhaled, ingested or injected.  ‘Slamming’, involves injecting methodrone, which is dissolved in water. 

Social media and apps, which play a key role in encouraging social connectivity, can help facilitate access to such ‘chems’.  It was 
interesting to note some of the cryptic terms, which are often used to alert the app users about the potential opportunity for 
chemsex.  For example, ‘PnP’, is an abbreviation for ‘Party and Play’, and ‘parTy’ meaning the use of crystal meth, also known 
as ‘Tina’. 

The whole appeal of these ‘chems’ is to heighten one’s sexual experience, to the point where sex is uninhibited, less fearful and 
can last up to several days, without the need to eat or sleep. Indulging in chemsex is described by users as ‘fun’ and gives people 
a sense of identity and belonging, making it almost a ritualistic process in some cases. 

However, there are significant risks involved with it, particularly with regard to acquisition of blood-borne viruses such as HIV/
Hepatitis B and C. It can also cause dependence and serious mental health side effects such as anxiety, psychoses and suicidal 
tendencies. Not to mention, there are moral and legal issues surrounding consent for sex whilst under the influence of such 
drugs, which leaves the question that when does ‘fun’ become ‘foreboding’?

Increasingly we are seeing patients within sexual health clinics, who admit to the use of chemsex. Aside from raising awareness 
about the risk of transmission of STIs and offering sexual health screening, the question is can we do more? The London Friend 
charity currently offers support for those having problems with drugs and alcohol through a service called Antidote. The service 
works in partnership with the NHS and other services to “make referrals for detox or rehab, or to sexual health, mental health, or 
other specialised support”. For sexual health doctors working outside the London area, it may be worth seeking out such services 
where patients can be referred or find a way to integrate them into our clinics. 

The key message is chemsex is an emerging problem and there are a different set of risks associated with it when compared to 
other drug use. We need to encourage patients to talk about it openly and honestly in our clinics so that we can support them 
the best we can.  

-Dr Prita Banerjee (ST5 GUM, Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham)
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Management of Women Living with HIV
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During this informative presentation, Dr Yvonne Gilleece 
Brighton & Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust covered 
various topics of relevance when managing women living 
with HIV. These included the burden of human papilloma virus 
(HPV), cervical screening, reproductive health/contraception, 
pregnancy, cardiovascular risk, bone health and HAART 
choice. 

CIN/HPV 

CIN II or above and cervical cancer are clinical indicators for HIV 
testing. CIN is caused by HPV of the cervix (most commonly 
types 16, 18, 31 and 33) and is 4-5 times more likely in HIV 
positive women in comparison to HIV negative women. In 
addition, it is more likely to progress and relapse (data is very 
much from Pre-HAART era). The burden of other HPV induced 
cancers is also significantly increased in patients living with 
HIV.  

Cervical Screening  

BHIVA

An annual smear is recommended in patients living with 
HIV aged 25-65 years old. Cervical screening should not be 
performed after age 65 unless women fulfil the criteria for 
ongoing surveillance or follow up as indicated in national 
guidelines.

  USA screening guidelines

HPV vaccine

HPV vaccine has a good safety profile and no deleterious effect 
on CD4 or HIV viral load. Immunogenicity is also good in HIV 
positive woman with high rates of seroconversion and antibody 
titre. 

Two prospective studies have showed lower recurrence rates 
of CIN 2-3 after treatment and vaccination compared to 
placebo. In HIV positive MSM a retrospective study showed a 
decrease in the recurrence of high grade AIN after treatment 
and vaccination.  

Reproductive Health

Menstruation - There is conflicting data on the effect of HIV 
on menstruation. Menstrual abnormalities may be associated 
with low BMI, CD4 count < 200 cells/mm3, HIV viral load 

>100,000 copies/ml and substance misuse.  
Contraception - Several Protease inhibitor, efavirenz and 
elvitegravir/cobicistat based regimens have drug interactions 
with hormonal contraceptives. Woman taking ARVs with 
significant interactions with hormonal contraceptive should 
use an additional contraceptive or consider ARV switch. Copper 
and Mirena coil work very well for woman with HIV.

Levonelle – woman using enzyme inducing drugs or within 28 
days of stopping them should be advised to take a total of 3mg 
LNG as a single dose within 120 hours of UPSI.  

EllaOne – Not advised in woman using enzyme inducing drugs 
or within 28 days of stopping them.

Pregnancy

In 2016, among the 87% of women delivering with fully su-
pressed virus the mother to child transmission rate was 0.14%.  
As a result of higher rates of suppression nearly half of women 
deliver vaginally.
As with all pregnancies the proportion of HIV positive woman 
more than 40 years old at delivery is increasing.  This is associ-
ated with increased rates of complications including stillbirth, 
congenital abnormalities and multiple pregnancies.    
The PROMISE study (a randomised trail in Argentina, Botswa-
nam Brazil, China, Haiti, Peru, Thailand and USA) compared 
outcomes in woman either receiving or stopping ART after 
pregnancy showing a reduction of HIV/AIDS-related or WHO 
stage 2/3 events in those continuing ART post partum.    

Menopause

HIV infection has been linked to increased likelihood of experi-
encing menopausal symptoms with lower CD4 counts associ-
ated with hot flushes/night sweats.  Data however is limited 
and conflicting.   Drug interactions with HRT should also be 
considered.  

The PRIME study (Positive tRansItions through the MEnopause) 
is a three year NIHR-funded quantitative and qualitative study 
that will explore, for the first time in the UK, the impact of the 
menopause on HIV-positive women’s health and wellbeing – 
results will be of interest.
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CV Risk

There is no differential data on men versus women in regard 
to CVD in HIV.  Early data does suggest a rapid increase in 
CVD in post-menopausal women.  Therefore as clinicians we 
should regularly monitor the cardiovascular risk of this patient 
group with a validated scoring system.
 
Bone Health

Bone mineral density (BMD) decreases with age.  Woman 
with HIV have an increased risk of low BMD compared to 
HIV negative women with increased fracture prevalence 
across all age groups.   BMD measurement (DXA scanning) 
advised in all women over 65 years or in over 50 years or with 
intermediate to high FRAX score and/or additional risk factors.  
FRAX calculation tool available at http://www.shef.ac.uk/
FRAX.

HAART Choice in Women

 

HIV Prevention 

HPTN 052: ART for Prevention of HIV Transmission in 
Serodiscordant Couples - No linked HIV transmissions 
observed when index participant stably supressed on ART.  

WHO guidance on PrEP in Woman -  Consider PrEP for anyone 
at substantial risk of HIV infection (i.e. HIV incidence > 3/100 
person years without PrEP)

In summary, there are multiple factors to consider when 
managing women living with HIV - Women are different!  
Multidisciplinary approach is very important and ARV 
consideration should encompass drug interactions, 
contraceptive/HRT choice, cardiovascular risk, bone health 
and pregnancy plans. 

Stephen Megarity, ST3 Genitourinary Medicine, Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Belfast.
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Johnny Boylan (Co-Chair)

Sophie Candfield (Co-Chair)

Charlie Williams

Stephen Megarity

Prita Banerjee

Ming Lee

Agnieszka Tan

Muge Cevik

Jennifer Leighton

Natasha Astill

Richard Kennedy

area/speciality

Wales, South West Peninsula & 
Severn

Wessex / Thames Valley

London / South East

Northern Ireland 

Midlands

ST3

East of England 

Infectious diseases

North West

North East / Yorkshire

Scotland

If you wish to contact any of the committee members please use the email address 
secretariat@hivtc.org.uk

Please send any comments/views to: HIV Trainees Club Secretariat
Mobile: 07702 012347   Email:secretariat@hivtc.org.uk

Twitter:@hivtc



PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
Consult the Summary of Product Characteristics (SPC) before 
prescribing. Descovy®▼ emtricitabine 200mg/ tenofovir 
alafenamide 10mg or 25mg film coated tablets. 
Indication: In combination with other antiretroviral agents 
for the treatment of HIV-1 infection in adults & adolescents 
(aged 12 years & older weighing at least 35 kg). Dosage: 
Adults & adolescents (aged  12 years, weighing at least  
35 kg): One tablet, once daily, orally with or without food. The 
dose of Descovy should be administered according to the 
third agent in the HIV treatment regimen. Please consult the 
SPC for further information. Children (< 12 years or weighing 
< 35kg): Safety & efficacy has not been established. Elderly: 
No dose adjustment is required. Renal: No dose adjustment 
is required in adult or adolescent patients (aged  12 years, 
weighing at least 35 kg) with estimated creatinine clearance 
(CrCl)  30 mL/min. In patients with CrCl < 30 mL/min: not 
recommended.  Should be discontinued in patients whose 
CrCl declines to < 30 mL/min during treatment.  Hepatic: 
Mild/moderate hepatic impairment: no dose adjustment 
required. Severe hepatic impairment: not recommended. 
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to the active substances 
or to any excipients. Warnings & Precautions: Safety & 
efficacy in HBV/HCV co-infection has not been established. 
Co-infected HIV/HBV patients should be closely monitored 
for at least several months following discontinuation for 
symptoms of severe acute exacerbations of hepatitis. 
Descovy should be avoided in antiretroviral patients with 
HIV-1 harbouring the K65R mutation. Risks of mitochondrial 
dysfunction, immune reactivation syndrome, opportunistic 
infections, osteonecrosis with CART therapy. Interactions: 
Co-administration with certain anticonvulsants (eg. 
carbamazepine, oxcarbazepine, phenobarbital & phenytoin), 
antimycobacterials (eg. rifampicin, rifabutin & rifapentine), 
boceprevir, telaprevir, St. John’s wort and HIV PIs other than 
atazanavir, lopinavir and darunavir is not recommended. 
Should not be administered concomitantly with medicines 
containing tenofovir disoproxil (as fumarate), lamivudine or 

adefovir dipivoxil. Co-administration of emtricitabine with 
medicinal products that are eliminated by active tubular 
secretion may increase concentrations of emtricitabine. 
Medicinal products that decrease renal function may increase 
concentrations of emtricitabine. Medicinal products that 
induce P-glycoprotein (P-gp) are expected to decrease the 
absorption of tenofovir alafenamide, resulting in decreased 
plasma concentration of tenofovir alafenamide, which may 
lead to loss of therapeutic effect of Descovy and development 
of resistance. Co-administration with medicinal products that 
inhibit P-gp are expected to increase the absorption and 
plasma concentration of tenofovir alafenamide. Tenofovir 
alafenamide is a substrate of OATP1B1 and OATP1B3  
in vitro. The distribution of tenofovir alafenamide in the body 
may be affected by the activity of OATP1B1 and OATP1B3. 
Pregnancy & lactation: Use in pregnancy only if potential 
benefit justifies the potential risk to the foetus. Breast-
feeding; not recommended. Side effects: Refer to SPC for 
full information regarding side effects. Very common ( 1/10): 
Nausea. Common ( 1/100 to <1/10): Headache, dizziness, 
diarrhoea, vomiting, abdominal pain, flatulence, abnormal 
dreams, rash & fatigue. Uncommon ( 1/1000 to <1/100): 
anaemia, arthralgia, dyspepsia, angioedema & pruritus.  
Legal Category: POM. Pack: Bottle of 30 film-coated 
tablets. Price: UK NHS List Price - £355.73; Eire/
Ireland – €587.98. Marketing Authorisation Number: 
EU/1/16/1099/001; EU/1/16/1099/003.Further information 
is available from Gilead Sciences Ltd, 280 High Holborn, 
London, WC1V 7EE, UK; Telephone: +44 (0) 8000 113700,  
For Ireland: +353 214 825 999.  E-mail: ukmedinfo@gilead.com.  
Descovy is a trademark. 
Date of approval: June 2016; FTAF/UK/16-03/MM/1052.

▼ This medicinal product is currently subject to additional 
monitoring. Reporting suspected adverse reactions after 
authorisation of the medicinal product is important. It 
allows continued monitoring of the benefit/risk balance 
of the medicinal product.   Any suspected adverse 

reactions to Descovy should be reported to Gilead via  
email to Safety_FC@gilead.com or by telephone  
+44 (0) 1223 897500.

Adverse events should be reported. For the UK, 
reporting forms and information can be found at 

www.yellowcard.mhra.gov.uk 

For Ireland, suspected adverse reactions should be 
reported to the HPRA Pharmacovigilance using  
a Yellow Card obtained either from the HPRA, 

or electronically via the website at www.hpra.ie.  
Adverse reactions can also be reported to the 

HPRA by calling +353 1 6764971.

*  BHIVA recommendation for treatment-naïve patients.3

ABBREVIATIONS:
BHIVA, British HIV Association; RNA, ribonucleic acid.
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INTRODUCING DESCOVY� 

A TAF BASED BACKBONE
Descovy® contains tenofovir alafenamide (10mg or 25mg), which is a targeted 

prodrug of tenofovir, and emtricitabine (200mg)1,2

Descovy® is indicated in combination with other antiretroviral agents for the treatment of adults and adolescents (aged 12 years and older with 
body weight at least 35 kg) infected with human immunodeficiency virus type-1 (HIV-1)1

TAF, tenofovir alafenamide.
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